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Ir is evident that Bismarck has bi

como converted to the Jewish creed , t-

he is making suh n fuss about pork.

Tin : Iowa legislature IB badly domorni-

zcd. . Tlio house has defeated a bill fc

the protection of atallions , jacks an-

bulls. .

fun annual report of the Omaha boat

of trade , just uauod , reminds one i

lliclmrd III. It has como into the worl

half made up.

TUB autobiography of Ifrcd. Dougla
has just been published. The roviovro-

of the volume, who pronounce it nu i-

iteroating and ably written book , do in-

state whether Mr. Douglass aaya anyUrn

about his recent marriage.-

HUPUB

.

HATCH'S Yellowstone Park in-

provomont company has gone into tl

hands of a receiver. Hufus invaded Mo

tana in quest of 'a bonanza , and ho h
como out $30COO short. Ho has font

that Yellowstone geysers are not vo-

iprofitable. . __________-
SKXATOII BILLS , of Iowa , struck tl

the nail on head , when , in support of 1

proposition to tax all church proper
devoted to private use , as residences
for business purposes , ho said th-

"when Jesus of Nazareth was born
had not whore to lay his head , but 1

puny followers on earth to-day seek
dwell in palaces and escape taxation. "

THE case of the board of oducati
against the liquor dealers
compel them to pay $1,000 license , t
same as retail dealers , has been broug

before the supreme court. The prococ-

ing is by a mandamus against the ci

marshal to compel that oflicor to am
the wholesalers for not complying wi

the high license law.

GOOD business men refuse to bocoi

candidates for the city council , and aft

the election they spend the rest of t
year in complaining about "tho woi
council Omaha over had. " They sec
to forgot that they are responsible for tl

lamentable condition of ad'uirs. Let the
for once turn out and take an active pu-

in our local politics , and BOO what tin

can uccoplish by a united effort.-

TitK

.

Jfcrald is glad to learn from t
BEK , whoso authority cannot bo qm-
tionod in such a matter , that Dr. Mill
has taken the railroads with him put
politics. Wo quito agree with it th
this is a "nad" state of affairs for t
BKK. Onutlui Jfcraltl."-

Wo
.

hoar it whispered that Dr. Mill
intone B to follow in the footsteps of t
Omaha Republican and join the an
monopoly ranks , in order to increase t
circulation of the 7miW.H-

KNIIY

.

WAUD BBKUHKU mada himsi
solid with Irish-Atr.oricans whim ho pa

them the following compliment in }

addreas on St. Patrick's day : "When
look at those who como over to Amori
and I porccivo how they work and to
spending the least and wearing the lea
that they may tot the stream of gold
Hawing across the BOOS to father or mot
or. and to bring brother or sister to til-

nido , I cannot sulllciontly honor thorn

JUDGE UAMKU aooma to have a gro
deal of leisure those days. Ho four
time to go all the way down to Linco-

to induce state and federal olllcials to i

Btruct Senator Van Wyok to conOr-

Alonzo 1. Church as register of tl
North Platte landofllco. Would It n-

be a great deal moro prudent for Judj-
Hamor to leave such matters to tkoi
whom they concern ? It is very ainguli
that ouch an anti-monopoly republic !

u Judge Hamor professes to bo , ahou
travel night and day to put monopo
cappers into ollico.

TUB laboring classes are the ones wl
are most interested in good logUlatioi-
A dishonest and reckless administratic-
of municipal affairs frighfona capita
and consequently chocks the invostmoi-
of money in various enterprises tin
would give employment to hundreds i

mechanics and laborers , Under a goc
city government the city's , money
honestly and judiciously expended , taxi
ore reasonable , capitalists fool aoio in it
vesting their money in new building-
ifictorioi and industrial enterprises i

all kindi , and hence mechanics and la-

borers have plenty of work , and mono
circulates freely. Thus it will b-

BOCII that the industrial classes th
wage workers are deeply interested i

the election of good men to the cit
council. Wo call upan them to take a
active pait in the spring election and ai
let in tbo effort to secure a city couuci

that will give ui an honest admiuistratio
of affairs , which will protect the interest
of all alike '

PRISON JiKi'ontrAT onto.
The convict labor contract system

which prevails in the pr.faons of many e

the states , is fast be coming unpopulai
and the day is not f'r distant when cor-

vict labor will no 'iongor bo allowed t

compote with honest labor. In No
York , whore thcrw arc confined moro cot

viola that in any olhor Ute , the systci

has virtvally been abolished , and now tl
legislature of Ohio hoa passed a bill r-

quiring the abolition of the contra

system and the employment of the coi

viola diroclly for the slate , the produc-

of their labor to bo disposed of nmoi

the various alalo institutions. The bi

conforms to the promises made by bol-

lolitScal parties during the late campaig-

nd provides that the government at-

ionlrol of the Ohio penitentiary and
,ho prisoners sonloncod Ihorolo shall

rested in a board of managers , to consi-

f) fivomombors , at least two of who

ihall bo practical and skilled mochanii

Mid not moro than three members of oa

board shall belong to the same politi (

larty , to bo appointed by the govern

by and with the advice and consent

the senate.
After , designating a routine way

iloing work by the managers the law an-

n reference to the abolition of the ct-

vict contract system :

"Tho contract system of employ !

convicts shall not exist In any form in tt-

hlo) penitentiary , but the prisoners ah-

to employed by the state and in such w-

us to in the leant possible manner i

torfero with or affect free labor , and t
managers shall URO every effort to BO tl-

PUBU of all merchandise an to avoid i

juriuus competition with any business
citizens of the state. All prisoners n-

dor ! ! _ years shall bo employed at hni
work exclusively for the purpose of i

( [ Hiring a trade. The managers are
quirod to employ all the prisoners tl
are necessary in making all arHclco
the various state institutions , as far
practicable , and the Institutions slmll ]

to the penitentiary the market price
all of auch articles furnished. "

The law provides that the warden
the penitentiary shall place to the ore

of each prisoner (except thouo sorvi

life sentences ) such amount ot his oa-

ings as may bo doomed equitable t

just , but in no case shall the credit

cccd 20 per cent of the prisoner's oa-

ings. . This fund is to bo paid to

prisoner on his restoralion to

but 25 per cent of the fund that has
cruod to the benefit of the prisoner i

bo paid to his family if ho haa one-

.It

.

is the intention of this law that
board of managers shall maintain si

control over all prisoners committed
their custody as shall prevent them ft
committing crime , host secure their H

support , and accomplish their rofori-

A COI.OKKI ) convention will asaom-

in Pittsburg next month for the purp-

of discussing the question of civil rigl-

Mr. . Fortune. *ho editor "f the Now Y-

iOlnbc , a colored man's paper , ser
notice upon the republican party thai
future "it cannot count upon the alh-

anco of our people without giving in

turn the measure of consideration
which wo uro entitled as co-equal allic

Hero is the long lookod-for opportui
for the democrats to capture the cole

vote.

TIIKUK may bo some people who th
Omaha has a superabundance of sec

societies and fraternal grips , but cc

pared with San Francisco wo have o

made a fair start. San Francisco is
place whore secret societies multiply i-

flourish. . Boaidcs the Masons , Odd 1
lows , Knights of Pythias , Knights
Honor and A. 0. U. W. , that city
the Druids , Improved Order of Rod M

Mutual Companions , United Order
Hunor , Native Sons of the Golden Wi
Independent Order of Chosen Frion
Ancient Order of Forresters , and a hi-

drod others.-

IT

.

is corlainly not very creditable
Ohio that it has spent all the govornnn
appropriation and the contributions
the Hood sufferers , and proposes to roll
to the state treasury the money app
uriatod by the legislature , Ihoro hav
boon no nuod of spending this men-

The Ohio appropriation was kept in
servo , to bo drawn on only when oil
sources of supply failed. There may
another flood in Ohio some day , and I

people of the country will not for )

Ohio's economy of its own funds and I

liberal use of the contributions of gen
ous persons all over the United States.-

T

.

HKHK is nothing like a good squi
meal to Bottle a difference of opinic-

Alox.. McOluro gave a dinner
Carlisle , Morrison and Watlorson , a
followed it up with a breakfast to J
Randall and his frionds. As a result
hia diplomacy it is now reported tl-

McOluro has brought aleut a bailer fo-

ng between the two factions of do-

ocraoy. . In all probability the dinner ,

which Minister Sargent and Bismar
will sit down together , will result ii
bettor fooling towards the American he-

if it is properly served up. So it sooi
that the dinner-table is hereafter to pi-

an important part in politics and dip ]

inacy a aort of pcaco-makor , as il woi-

TKII last SpanUhJcoiupiraoy ike Uiooi
break of A few months ago , springs
nearly equal shares from the designs
peculators and army intrigue. A Spa
ah otlicor has no future except in an ou

break , and speculations which supp-

hn money which conspiracies and publ
adventurers need in return for oar
news of their operations , are each ye.
casting a larger shadow in Europe.

THE voice of.Mr.Nance is hoard in tl-

hind. . He apealts through his Polk coui-
ty organ in favor of the railroad commif-

iion. . It soeirui to us that wo have hoai
that voice before iu favor of the monopil-
iea. .

OTttKll LANDS THAN OVJtS.

The discussions in the Briliah cabine

over Iho Egyplian policy and Iho prc

posed extension of the franchise , couple

also with the illness of Protnior Olac

stone , have given rise to the opinion tht-

an curly dissolulion of parliament
inevitable. Latest advices indicate , hov

over, that such a crisis will not occvu

There are undoubtedly differences in tl
ministry as regards the length to whic

Great Britain should go in the Souda

war , but not enough to cause a spli

Loading liberals arc alto confident tha

happen what may , Mr. Gladstone wi

insist upon the tinal decision of parli-

mcnt on the county franchise quostioi

Under instructions from the war ofllc

General Graham has withdrawn his r
ward for the head of Osman Digna , at
his operations for the present will co

fine him to the defensive- General Gi-

ham's orders are not to operate boym-

a certain district of the Hod aca litloi
until ho can make a push for Berber a

Khartoum.-
Tho.

.

. London Times in an editor
points out that the uporations which ha
already taken place are but the me

fringe of the work to bo done ; tli

until the road to Berber is op-

Graham's task is Btill unfinished ,

also points out that other mtions are
alive to Iho necessity of keeping tl-

ijreat channel of trade free and open
they are , and that some other nation ( o-

dcntly meaning Franco ) , recognizing t-

valut ) of the Kaitorn Soudan , may fit

in as they stop out. The details of Gt
f oral Graham's latest victory show tl

the charge of the Arabs on ono of t

British squares was for a time suuccsif
The square was broken notwithstandi
the heavy fire of Gatlint ! guns and k
range breech-loaders. In view of t

fact the British loss of only 250 mot

comparatively light. The fact that I

Arabs reached the squares at all , he

over, in considerable force reflects gr-

o

credit on them as fighting mon , and c-

dontly calls for some revision of the
coivod opinion about the powers of

brooch-loader. It was , and wo bolii-

is still the judgment of all common
military critics , that the fire of the B
ish line is the most effective in
world , owing to the superior coolness

the mon. It has boon generally 1

down , too , of late years , that neil
cavalry nor infantry can approach i

body of troops armed with broech-lo
ors , who are not themselves under fl

That the Arabs should have charged w

such impetuosity , therefore , as to lei

heaps of dead just outside the sqnar
certainly an extraordinary exploit , mil

the British aoldior has greatly fallen
in the use of the musket. Ho no
shot with precision at long range , but
has always made a fire which was "vf i-

'oring" within three hundred yai
Ability to run rapidly on oil fo

has probably had a good deal to w

the Arab success , and it is a bit of d

which might perhaps bo profitably inl-

ducod into, other armies. It would
, Tory amusing at reviews.

The spirit of Osmnn Digna and sc-

of his fanatical adherents is far fi-

broken. . Ho has returned with as in :

k as 2,000 followers to the neighborly

it of his former encampment. Ho ado

( . the same tone in intercourse with-

y people as before the lant disaster , am'

exhorting them lo religious war. Ho
10d auras them that in the third battle c

cess will bo theirs, but the tribes i

much demoralized as they rclloct
the full significance of their crushing
feat. .

The troubles of Franco in Tonq
have a certain family resemblance
those of England in Egypt. Bacn
was not taken until after th
months , and the Chinese huvo i

boon beaten but have simply re-

ed to a definite part of the Tonquin-

delta. . In a fortnight the rainy season
gina and the French troops must
quiet for sic months. There nro ,

aid03 in Franco , the same four ditlic

ties which exist in England. A an :

enterprise has grown into a largo and ,

parontly endless ono. There is an i

Bonce of all dofmito return for hard fig

ing and largo expenditure ; there ig

ministry with broken pledges and a p-

liamont hostile and divided. Now f

rainy season has commenced , whi

means that the war operations must r
for six months. Meanwhile the Fron
government will now bo obliged to c

for another credit of 20,000,000 frai
($5,000,000)) and eventually for 100,001

000 franca ($20,000,000)). It will have
Bond atill moro troops and vessels wh-

it resumes operations next fall. The w

with China haa been going on for t''
years and yet China has taken no part
it. The opposition haa boon entire
composed of Anamoso , Chinese rebo
and pirates. If it haa taken Franco
yean to overcome these odds and one
and to advance from Hanoi to Bacnin-
a distance of loss than 100 miles , lie
long will the war endure when Chii
really takes the Held } If she has spo
between fifteen and twenty millions
dollars already , what will it cost her 1

the time the Chinese are overcome ) Tl
Purls correspondent of the Londc
Times is not far out of the way when ]

aaya that the next expedition of tl
French to fight China will rt-quiro six
vessels and 40,000 mon. For a natic
whoso expenses exceed those of m-

other in Europe this is pretty costly b-

sinoBs. .
_

Though the resolution of tha Iri
homo rulers to refer all Irish parliamo-
tary business to a committee consisting
the chief secretary of Ireland and tl

members from Ireland was rejected
the British commons recently hy a vo-

of 100 to10 , Mr. Gladstone in oppusii-

it practically admitted that its pnucij
was just and fair, and intimated that
would be given effect ut an early da-

He said :

This ta uo' the ttmn whou It h pomtblo
consider a rocomidurallon or a full
mont uf tbo principle of cratul couiuiUtot-
Jio did not make tie objection that tl

amendment WM ttcptowftrda homo rule ; bu-
ho Kftvo the reiuoni why it win rnilto lmp n i
bio for htm to nccotlo to thin proixmal , Th
form ol the motion wai ono to which the gov
eminent could not agroo. How would it ntnn-
In the fnco of the country ttmt oven If the
Imd atrivod at tha ttaRO at which they ahoul
consider how to apply the local principle , the
nhonld apply It to IroUn J orclmtvoly. It wi-
qulto plain that the claimtof Scotland woul-

boM undeuiablo M the claim of Ireland.
This is equivalent lo a promise that

the resolution is introduced at an oppoi
tuna lime , and in a somewhat modi fie

form , it will bo accepted by the Britia-
liberals. . The proposal was not rnjocU-
on its merits , as a radical journal say
but on its practicability at the prcsoi-
time. .

The Irish members are nnt dissatisfii
with Iho rocoptipn which their motic-
mot.. Mr. O'Brien , an extreme Purno
ito member for Mallow , writing to h-

paper. . United Ireland , says that M
Gladstone in his speech "conceded 11

Parncll's whole coso for the separate co-

sidcration of Irish business by Irishmen
It is a remarkable fact , and it is one
the most hopeful signs of recent Iri
politics , that the advocacy of this schoi
was not wholly confined to thoParnollii-
nembnr. . Mr. Russell , a prominent Ii

oral , seconded the resolution , which w
moved by Mr. Molloy , a Parnellitc. W

Gibson , the loading Irish tory , mild
criticised the proposal , but did not vc
against it , and all the Ulster liberals w
wore present voted for it. The Eugh
liberal journals sco MO objection to
save in a few unimportant details ,

adoption would rulievo parliament. So-
Id nil , in effect , already has the f
vantages of such a system aa that pi
posed , for thcro ban been a tacit undi
standing that Scotch measures shall
allowed to pass without opposition.

Prince Bismarck'H greatest failure
his inability to restore the equilibrium
European politics by establishing t-

Imis of international confidence on whi-

it rested. Since ho came to the couti-
of Gorman affairs , no country has fi

secure f peace for six months at a tin
The continent has been groaning und
the burden of armies whoso cost yc
after year exceeds the disasters of pt
longed but not endless war. Wore tl-

an indispensable reault of any of the i

ally great achievements of his life ,

might bo said that ho could not help
, But it is not. Great armius are not kc-

up because the integrity of Germany a
the safety of the empire demand the
They are kept up for the sake of keep !

within the empire little slices of terr U

cut from the frontiers of Denmark
Franco , whoso people cry aloud for th
restoration to the rule of those countri
For the sake of those petty districts , t
whole empire sutlers , its young mon i

f demoralized by barrack life , its industi
)

growth is repressed by the abstraction
its people frosn the pursuits of peace ,
people are driven in myriads from a In
they love and are proud of. Those tin
provincss have cost Germany moro tl
would buy the fee simple of all th
lands ; and if matters go on as at prcsi
their cost will bo great enough to co'
them with broad pieces of silver.

The end will como from other quarto
It may bo by an uprising of the workii
mon in a socialistic revolution. It n
bo by a gonoial war that the people v

force as a better state than a poacoarn-
to the tooth. But whatever the end ir-

bo the great chancellor has erected
structure which is incapable of porn
notice.

The reward offered for Osman Digi
head , though a now feature in ISngl
warfare , is quite in harmony with
customs of Turkey and Arabia , when
contest is hardly thought to bo prope
ended unless the vanquished leadt
head has boon carried away as u tropl
That of AH Pasha , the famous Arab
rebel of 1821 , who hold out so la
against the sultan at Janina in Epii
was sot up over the principal gate
Constantinople , vith the inscriptu-
"This is the head of AH Tobollin , pas
of Janina. " The chief of the Yemen
surroctiou of 1870 71 was killed by I

Turkish soldiers , and his head , Bailed n

sowed up in a bag , was sent homo bj
Turkish dispatch boat. The clmi
tower of Cottinjo , the capital of Mi-

tonegro , was hung with Turkish skulls
thickly ns an apple tree with fruit till
reignim; prince , Nikita Potrovitch , f
bade the practice. Nor must it bo f
gotten that there are a few mon still 1

ing whoso fathers could remember sooi
the skulls of executed Jacobitds mold-
ing under the arch of Temple Bar in t

capital of Great Britain itself.

The income of the czar from posse
ions attached to the crown and otl
sources is enormous . The Altai osta
alone cover an area of over 170.C
square miles , being about three tin
Iho size of England and Wales. 1-

Norlchinkn estates , in Eastern Siber
are about 70,000 square miles. In tt-

Altai estates are situated the gold a
silver mines of Barnaul , Paulov , Sinj
and Lokptjopp , the copper foundry
Sasoum and the great iron works at Gs-

rilov , in the Salagirov dislrict. The
cdipta from these enormous estates i

in a ridiculous pitiful ratio to their <

tent. In the year 1882 they amount
to i uO,000 roubles , or a little moro th
$175,000 , while for ISj.'t the revenue w

estimated at less than half thin sum
about -100,000 roubles. The rents , pt
gave a surplus over expenses of admin
trahon of about 1,000,000 roubles. (

the other hand , the workings of t
mines showed a deficit of over a millioi-

An appeal haa been made by a lar
number of noblemen in Russian Polai-
to their countrymen , enjoining them
practice self-denial and economy , witho
which the greedy foroignora will BOI

own their country. The Kurior Pozma
ski , published in Poaou , states that i
amount of land in Iho hands of Gornia-
is Il.WS.'lOO acres , while Iho native bo
own only 2,872,000 acres. The atru-
glos of Iho Poles are , however , hopolet
They have boon losing Iho control of the
family estates year by year and the onti
province is rapidly slipping oul of tht-
possession. .

The ratification of the peace botwec
China and Peru by the Ingtcsius coin-re
took place lost week. It is an event
moro than ordinary interest , for it real
marks the secure establishment of a moi
urn American state , and Iho downfall i

a very old one , whoso history has bee
tilled over since the Bpttlemont of il
continent with romantic and pieturesqii-
ncidents. .

The war has now produced for Soul
America what she haa never before hai-
an eiior otio , thrifty and wnr-liko s'taU
capable of taking a very important pai-
in South American affairs and ready ii-
oid dutiunco to any other nation thut it-

torferc * with her , The Chilians weronc-
at the beginning of the war u rich po
pit) ; thtty had a large territory , Bcautil
populated , and a considerable debt ; bu
they had the qualities which from th
earliest times have made states prnspoi
oils and powerful at homo and formidu
bio abroad.

They went to war in the plain mallei-
of.fact way that BO many other large

states have gone , over a question of
money , and , having fairly beaten their
inomy , they determined to pay Ihom-

olvcs
-

for their trouble in Iho plain old
ray of taking a slice of their neighbor's
orritory , as wo did wilh Mexico , and
Germany did wilh France. They have
onscquontly greatly added lo their rev-

in

-

lies , crippled their ncighborn , and fur *

ishcd themselves with the moans of-

aying their debt , and onlor now upon a
career which bids fair lo bo as marked by-

irospority and success south of Iho equa-
tor

¬

as lhat of Iho United Stales did a-

iiindred years ago at the close of our
war for independence north of it-

.It
.

is , of course , a great pity that the
war should leave the Unilod States and
Ihis now power on Iho terms which non
exist between thorn.-

If

.

i i lo continue to auiror "without know
ng what alia them , " It Is their own fault. Al

the otacuro maladies nro clonrly sot forth Ii-

tha Invaluable now inpdlcal work , publlnhoi
this yonr , entitled "Tho Science of Life ,

fully described In the luUortliomont in nn
thor column.-

nrioiiK.

.

( . ) , _ _ ,
I LKOTKO-VOLTAIC HCLT and otliprKiKcrma
111 nro srnt on .W Dnjs1 Trial TO
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,
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I'KitsoNAi. . NATUUK , rcKiiltliiK from AI.CSFH nnil-
OTiiEii Cium'.i. Hpri ly relict nnil romplito-
rtutorntlon to HIMLTM , VIGOR mul NAMKK n-

HUAnANTRFD. . ftcmt at ouco fur Illustrated
I'amplilct free. Address
VOI.TAIH ; CO. . lUurnlmll. Midi.

. . M- . . H " KANR , ft tlio h.qiin t
_ Vi* u H l' m tu w oO. rt n Itf-iui ly u tifrcl

run rnrM lirnftTqiilrLIj nnd lt-lnt lr * r ti ntlm-
tilftl Kn l nH unii ntMfnmt mini nl nifl-lisie'i Awlilrci

K. M , i..M.tA.a. , ;i.ILt IbU 1lion hi. , * WrkUU-

.S.

.

. H. ATWOOD ,
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, - - - -
TIIOROUOIIBRKD AND 111011 ORAim

HEREFORD AND JERSEY CATTLE

AMD DCROO OR JKRSIT RKD BWINU-

sale. . Corroipondonco nllclt i

A victim of early Imprudence , cauitlng ncrvoui
Debility , proraalnro dnay etc. . linvlu tried In-

tain every known remi-dy. hasillncuvcrod n nimplo-
rneanH of polf-curc , uhicn hu vrlll iiuud FUCK to-
ulafollowRiifTarorx. . Afldroan ,

J. U. HKLVKS. U Uliatham KU. Now Y-

ortWeakPServousien
dclilllty * uxhuufcttim and iirumatur-

alucnv nrociuicdbyf xccwn , rrrornof youtli , etc. .
tro perfectly rcstorctl tn rot u t liralth &nd-
vltrnriMi. . munhooil | ) y THE MARSTON-
utOLUS * hnntonmch iinipchip. Thif treatment

, .
uniformly eucccpsful |)ncinRo tmc a nn pfriuct-
UBiicrnoNl * ncYvi.nd direct incibodnnnj ab-

thornimhnrft
-

* . hcntcd TroAtitM frf .
'

S , W , Cor. 15th and Don las
OlFor for sale the most clcs > iabl

lots on lie market , and can prov-
it. .

Our lisb embraces property in a-

qunricrs of the

pirts of the city proper , as we !

ir nUadditions.

PAY

RENT :

Wo will build you a house cheapc
than you can buy the material am
contract for the labor, and sell hous
and lot on-

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

No more than equal to ren-

t.DONT

.

Prices are steadily advancing , anc-

n small payment will secure n bar
ain.

Acres Farm Lands throughout tin
State.

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY

0. F. DAVIS &
TO DAVIS A SNTDKU jj-

160i FA11NAM 3T , OMAHA-

.UtV4

.

IM ulo JOO XM .otot Mntally wloctod Undi-
huUru li trui , at low | rlcu and on ewy t rm&-

ncpto > J l no for n! III DoiuUf , Dodge , Oolfu ,

litte.Curt , Oumlnjf , S-rpy , MumogtoD , ilcrici ,

luodert , md Butler Oouutica.-
Tuxe

.

* paid la kU p iti ol the St t ,
Uouey iMneil oa Improved lirnii.-

ta
.

oCDo *. Coii ipo&drr

STEELE , JOHNSON& CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers !

U. B. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Lockwood & Draper ) Chicago , Man-

nger
-

of the Tea , Cignr nud Tobacco Departments. A full line o

all grades of above ; also pipes and smokers' articles carried in-

stock. . Prices and samples furnished on application. Open
orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,? Bolting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fitting * '
Steam Packing at wholesale and retail. HALL AD AY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.-

C.

.

. F. GOODMAN , AQ-

wJw

II-

m
AND DEALER IN-

iiS MlSliflSOM-

AHA.. NEBRASKA-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WIIO-KSALE AND RETAIL DEALER I-

Njj iWJL-J.JUL AUU I J_ JLUJl2Ua.Ml

SASH DOORS BLINDS MOULDINGS LIME CEMENT PLASTER, , , , , , , &C-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Union Pacific Depot,

[SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

CALL TOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil Cake.H-
is

.
the best and cheapest food jor 'stock ct any Had. Cno ponnd Ij equal to three pounds of pora

sleek tea with Ground Oil Oako Iu the Kail ana Winter , ln w d of runnlnR down , will Increase In weirfct
and bo In goodmarketable coinl.tlon In the sprlnff. IJalrjmeu , u> rfell afl others , who ueo It can tettif v to
Its merits. Try It andJuiJmfjr youraohca. Price J2S.OO Mr Ka : no charge for sacks. Addre-

wwoonu *,, LIWSKED OJI , 0"W" NY Omaha Ktb-

.W.

.

& CLARKE , . A. ,
Proprietors. Suporintendne-

RICHA.RDS

Omaha Iron
U. P. RAILWAY , - - - 17TH & 18TH STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS |I-

NB

WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS ,

and Grain Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth *

STEAM PUMPS , STEAM' WATER AND GAS PIPE, vSC

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS ,
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.

I

are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will contract for
the erection of 1 louring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for-

e

Flouring Mills , IremStono to the Roller System-
.BSTltt'pecial

. f' attention civen to furnishing Power Plants for any pur-
pose

¬
, and estimates made for same. General niachin . v repairs attended

to promptly. Address_RICHARDS & CLARKE. Onv lia.N >*

OF XIKK-

B

Bigies
apc tory ootticUr 8lltJ with k Mlcettttoctr.

Office tacrft W. earner Win and Com' * * ffc


